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Larry Guy Is J
Top Corn Producer

In Pig Chain
Larry Guy, of Warsaw, has been

declared overall winner of the Du-
plin County PCX pig chain and
corn producing contest this year. :

' Jack KeUy, Livestock Specialist
wlthW. C. State CoUege, and Ralph
Sasser, assistant Counay Farm Ag-
ent, Were judges. '

' Gu"y produced a yield of 105 and
one half bushels of corn per acre
this year with Dixie 18 variety.
J A close second was Glenn Wil-

liams, Of Pink Hill, who produced
an estimated 105 bushels per, acre
with the same variety, which was
used by all contestants.
iBabby Rouse; Magnolia, produc-
ed 00 bushels per acre.

Guy, Williams and Rouse each re- -
'

WITH JOE

CLASS A
Farmvilje Wins on Yardr

For the second straight week,
Farmville won a Class A playoff
game by gaining more yards than
its opponents. Farmville and Bed
Springs fought to a 8--8 tie but
Farmville gained the most yard- -

v i

j EDENTON WTOF S ERWIN, 15- -

EdeatonB Aces, defending Statf
Class A champ, continued to march
toward, snother title when they de-

tested Erwin. 19--8 last Friday night
la Greenville la winning the Re

0i Tanker Jack-Knife- s; Thad Kornegay

Gels Pecans Knocked From Tree; Free

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE VARSITY

( COPEXAND
Division Anicultural

iVfnformation
..'jNState. College

vVlWefcana'e future In the
'roincaWsf,' processing and mark-
eting of food products depends
upon how capable we are in

or guide poste,
'T6jr'f,MfW'''ln this area.

' This is the polqitn of four
men who have spent many years

k.WOTktog wjf'ne or more phases
V'fciiV'.W4'rpr)ductVr1 prfw-llle- r'

re.iailtai? industries. They
are: "George Travis, vice presi-
dent In charge of merchandising,
National Association of Food
DittW. Colvard, dean of
agribultnre at N..C. State College;
U T. Ballentlne, North Caroli-net'eom- n

las loner of agriculture;
'MffilM'&fcnieTs, director, N.
Compartment of Conservation
and Development.
. Speaking to a group of

Store CouncU of-

ficials, 'the' Your men listed these
rules for success.
... North .Carolina food

must take ad-
vantage of this state's location
near the nation's copulation een-ter- a,

',' Onehalf of the nation's
ptiftii approximately eighty
million' persons, live within 800
miles of North Carolina's borders.

. Food sales are expected to
'rlseW'PrV'eekt in this country
during the next 1 years and the
efficient food producers and

will, , he those who can
tatt'adVantagi of this expanding
.anerteV-;.'- ., "

. l.'Fof 0ecess in this area, it U
laBpeaad,taV(udy population
trends.' For instance, there are
in this country at presen, fUJtH,- -
et feenagezsVlMtweaf tt 'and f
yeajfsvef-'ae'By- i 1964, (here will

. Thad Kornegay of the B F Grady
section was lucky to come out with
his life as well as his home Mon-

day morning about nine o'clock.
The story, as reported here, is that
Thad was in his front .yard knock-
ing pecans out of a tree (probably
for his Christmas fruit cake) when
a huge tractor-trail- er oil tanker
came Along. Just as it- approached
his house the truck .pack-knife- d

and rolled into his yard, , striking

COSTIN

PLAYOFFS

After Red Springs Ties
aje Z77 yards to ,168. Red Springs
ltd at haHtlme In yardage 143-13- 8,

Farmville wfil meet Edenton this
TrUay for the Eastern Champion- -
tllip. AV -

iion I crown. It was Erwin's first
loss of the season after eight vic
tories and a tie. Edenton has an 6--1

.1 record. -

Rose Hill. ', '

Jan. 14. Kenan it B F Grady..
Jan. 17, Wallace-Ros- e Hill at

Chinquapin and Beulavllle at North
DupUn.

Jan. Ji; Beulavllle at Chinquapin.
and North Duplin at Kenan.

Jan. 24, Chinquapin at B F Grady
and Kenan at Wallace-Ro- se Hill.

Jari. 28. Wallac e--1 Rose Hill at
Beulavllle 'and North Duplin at
Chinquapin. ' - .

" Jan .31, Kenan at Beulavllle and
B F Grady at WalUce Rose HilL

Feb. 4 Chinquapin t Kenan and
B F Gradv at North Dublin.

feo. 7, BeuiavlU-- B F Grady
ana wauace Moae ui at ortn
Duplin.;

Feb. II, B T Grady at Kenan'
Feb. 14, North Duplin at Beula

vllle and Chinquapin at Wallace
ROse'Htn.V: i
i - ., I.I. rm at ' ;

.www
fUQftBF Orady at enun nndhfh- -

fqoBwa at 'fwaaeeats;-rjai-
'"'Jan.- 3 Wanac - Re n at
Beulavllle, Chinquapin rrf B F
Gradr and North Duplin at "Keaan.

at Chinvsapin,
Wallac W ltosa Bill at Kenan Bd
m rGrady at Jtorth' Duplin, .i

. reTx. f aemavuie at aasn, ennv'
quaptnj Duplin antf- - B F
Grady et Wallace . Rose Hift

Feb, Uraoy at aeuiavme.
Kkfian'.atVChliMnnnlti and Worth. TlmXlmJlra Will iV

Tp F$qn Negroes Arrested Tuesday

For Gas Stealing And Wounding Man
Two Faison eommunliy Negroes,

Eugene Faiaon and .McKenly Bell
were' arrested Thursday afternoon
in Faiaon by Deputy Sheriff Murray
Byjrd for the theft of gasoline and
shooting of Aubrey Stencil.

Deputy Byrd said that his Invest'- -

gatlon in te metta eveai w w

yii.ad Ball 'were atealinar tot

,BaaketbalL that dribble and shoot
sport Which hat been Idle since last
March, made Its 1987-8- 8 debut in

' Duplin last week as some of the
dubs took to the hard-woo- d. All
game played were out of county
competition; . the county competi-
tion will begin December '10th. The
following is . games scheduled in
county competition: -

Tuesday, Dec 7, Chinquapin at
BeulaviUe and Kenan at North Du-Un.- --

'
1V

Fit, Dec IS, B. F, Grady at Chin-
quapin and Wallace Rose Hill at
Kenan;,:--,.-'",:- ,

Tuesday, Dec 17, Chinquapin 'at
rtorth Duplin and Beula ville J at
Wallace - Rose Hill. , -

Tues. Jan. 7, North DuplW at 8
F Orady and Kenan at Chinquapin.

Jam 10. B F. GradT at BeulaviUe
an4' Worth DjipUn., t fatace J

: nr nip
TV jVSohiduta was set npyitt

meat ease Jo wmrm tuaewnen

fiari at (:a F.nw ruow
tbmtf achediits:'

Dee. 0 B W Oradtv at Olnquapm.
Kenan at Nor Duplinf and BeUa-W- 4e

i WUI Hill. ; i
t)e, 11. Cbiaquasin tt BeulavflW.

North Duplin at T Grady and
enai tWelhce Boaa? BillVf 1-- 1

M bee. 18 Kenaa at Beulavllle, wai- - r
lace-lU- se HU1 at B F' Grady. aiS

North Dunlin at ChinQuapin. .

'VJaa':i;-eulavi- at BiT Grady.
Chinquapin at Kenan ana wauace-R- o

fiia at North-Duplln;!-

Jan. . 10 Moru uupun n neuia--

hot JMfMOs) ''ereena. tesaltteavfer hoth hrtepenc- i-

taomVsew niilSwnej ..
fltamsv o.aW aTalewS i?)i.uA- On JMt.ttn car as

'fiutame anc mancu waw'wnsi'.went .anj, ww e w "

Barry X. Phillips of WarsaVhas
been, named to ,. direct the 1958

March of Dunes campaign for Dt-pli- n

County,' Paul C-- Butler, state
chairman, announced today from
Chapel Hill headquarters of .the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Par-
alysis. The campaign opens on Jan
uary '2 and continues, through the
31.. J'.:.: j..v.,
:

' ih'ait, anrixal to thw D'AOnle of Du
plin Cjtiunty. to 'rally behind the Jan- -

ry fund raising drive, Phillips
repose? tnere are suo.ouu per?onf
in the U.S. today who haye - had
paralytic polio- - He , said at )east
One : of every three 'of these' per-
sons is in need of further medical,
assistance. 'Some may be living,' in
our own , counjty,' he said, and ad-

ded that, or Hii-m- , mere M'fylyal
- nt t loiTrh .They all JqVe fa1

right to any help that will make
their , lives happier and more
ful,' he isid. ' . s .

'

Phillips revealed that chapters ,of
Vflhn; National Foundation are now

ipenaing w per cent m ineir uuiuj
fpr polio patients of long atandng;i
and only, 10 pereent for n'ewicawi

He pointed out that this situation
shows that large sums of March;,ofl
Dimea; money will be needed lor a
long time to come, 'if the National
Foundation is to keep 1U pledge to
this American 'people.' The pledge
is hat no polio patient ahaU suffer
for lack of needed medical assist-
ance, he --said. . ' .'':i.
s Sjnce 4938, according to the Dim-

es Director, the National FoUnda-Uon.h- as

authorized four North Ca-

rolina institutions to use almost a
million March of Dimes dollars 4o
furjhe; itjresesrch and professlon,

LEAVB9 KBNAlWVItXB
Dr. and MARusseU IHarrle

and family wfll leav Kenartvili

mAm. fck .wffl i'haKnnM, aMoelaltad
'Wav W;fttere'
eral last Jenuaihsher-ewi- ,
of 'foygpon. ITheJr & hundreds m.
IHenda In ''Iiplhiijiiy.tlM G4f

eed. isaeceas and happiness .

leuisiM. Thejj, havemadt many
friend while, here wne esy.(veiw
much to see; them leeveJThey 30

4a'&(
-- RJekaW-Outlawij fennerty J ef

6eioUrtero. Charlotte AshevUIe and
Washington City has recently ev-e-H

e Garland where he haa set up

man. As a young man he ttadled
law but this la his first real set
up for practice, B la the son el
the late" Needbaaa B. Outlaw . ef
Duplin end Goldsboro and ia hrn
ther of ITeedham Outlaw, Goldsboro
attorney. His wife Is the-- former
Grace Smith of Goldabero and is a
close relative of Mrs. JT a aoney m
Goldsboro. '

. - .

1

', " BOSTITAt FATDSNtS

The following ipatlents were In
the- - Quplin Hospital ,today : " Jennie
B. .6atchelor, Sharon Bouse Of Mag- -

noUai Ulllan BosMo, Robert 'HOI--

lingsworth, Cordell Johnson, Burte
Johnson' of . Kenanayilles V Brma
Brown. Manfcy.CooperDj Sue pa- -

vis, Wm A. Powell of Warsaw; Cal- -

lie Davla,. Battle . Bandera, .; Joftp
Thomas Wright of Faiaon: James
Edwaidb, . StJ 4Barbarn HarClsen.
Lirde Wallace of Teachey: Jessie
Lark tnler, Wllma Moore Of Rose
Hilt Benjamin Outlaw, Charlie
Vernon of Seven Springs; Deborah
Faye.Shawv Katie Jfae, Stiles ,f
BeulaviUe; Arthur Sho(lar;taMfe
Smith; Howard Vaughn of Wallace;
Annte Taylor, Made Boy Wa4e Of

Klnston and Maggie; Wmiairj '

Flue--'
' Recommendations that the ' 1958

fliie -- j cured, tobacco quota beaet
at the same level as the 1097' erop
were, made here , this morning by
the chairman of the an fhie- -

Ured tobaccd ' V committee of the
lNorth CairoUna Farm rean; jyd-- j
IVraVph- - The recommendation was

greep..ed eTIrtgjt petted that the
number double by 1970, while
the t Bnlaflon 4 eHaabing

ertyMBer. Of present - day
teenagersj nearly S.tM,tM have
regular part tiaae Jobs and seane
,eM00 werk ' part-tim-e during

the snanter westtfaa. This group
possibly Will taftaenee feed soar-ketl-

seceessee end failures lq
the futnmV?;.''?''
4. North CareJina's prime

Vkale 'In the faod pre-dnel-ng

ani hreeesslng busineaa is

ftt

CmoUm; HUHWh thla wm

Carolina
Processing
On How We
ceived blue ribbons for high qual--
ity litter of pigs grown under the
pig chain.

Others in the County Contest
with the corn yield per acre and
ribbon received for their swine
project are:

Douglas Brogden, Mount Olive,
85 and three quarter bushels, red
ribbon- - Earl HilJ Jones, Taison, 85

bushels, red ribbon; Jimmy Rich,
Magnolia, 12 and one half bushels,
red ribbon; Walter Bostic, Warsaw,
69 and one-ha- lf bushels, red rib-

bon; and Douglas Maready, Chin-
quapin, 60 bushels and red ribbon.

Thad, hitting his pecan; tree and
striking his house just hard enough
to knock off a few boards. Fortu-
nate for all, Thad was not hurt, the
driver was not Injured and all the
pecans were knocked out of the
tree.

Patrolman Brlley investigated but
we haven't been able to contact him
and cannot report who1 the driver
was and who the tanker belonged
to.

ing, Byrd said.
When Faison and Bell saw WU-lla-

an Stanca,coming. they Jum--pe- d

lntojiheir car and left, trying
io run. over, Williams and Standi
The two. men Jumped from the path
of the car Jbut a bullet fired from
the, car. Shroujife the windshield,

ratruck Stencil in the left arm.

the back of the can .marking it
Byrd said he found the' car perked
in Faison TUasday end later found
the owner. ' X" '''."4

'. They have admitted the fas steal-
ing, but hve nt admitted firing
the gun, Byrd mid.

The fwo men are in Dilplin Coun-
ty JaQ under 1,000 bond. They are
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon with Intent to kill and lar- -

oeny of gas.

uys

Place Hear Grady
Ed Hill of Pink Hill has bought

Woodrow Smith's place near B F
Grady School and ia operating the
place of business by the name of
Bd's Place.

Mr. Hill formerly worked in the
meat market at T A Turner and Co.
in Pink Hill.

While no offering can liquidate
one's debt of gratitude to God, the
fervent heart and willing hand are
not unknown to nor unrewarded by
Bun. Mary Baker Eddy

.j I.mr
mm w

Begins
Rev. S. T. Snively, host pastor,

will deliver the Wednesday night
message; and the Rev. C C Nick-en- s,

pastor of the local Methodist
Church, will be the speaker for
the Thanksgiving morning service.

Special music will highlight each
service. On Sunday night the Jun-
ior and Teenage choir of the Pres-
byterian Church will present a spe-
cial anthem. Monday night's music
will be highlighted by the Metho-
dist Junior Choir. On Tuesday
the Baptist Adult Choir will present
a special anthem. Wednesday night
Mr. Wilbert Cavenaugh will sing as

solo The Lord's Prayer.' The
Presbyterian Adult Choir will pre
sent music for the Thursday morn-
ing service,

T'

This week of services is just one
example of the cooperative spirit
among the local churches. The
three churches also Join together
for-- a special Christmas and Easter
worship programs.. .The Vacation
Bible School la still another exam-

ple of the unity felt among all the
local .churches. .V J

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the residents of, the Kenantville
ares to attend, all the services.
There 1 ha better way to express

r gr$'" s to God this Tbankt- -
-- i ma tan by worshipping

Production:
Hanan I f1 1 .a.aaaa

Iff i l
labor. This! labor must be

wisely if standards of living are
to reach the levels we wish for b
this present era of prosperity.

S. Present changes in North Ca-
rolina's agriculture may offer
new opportunities for food pro-
ducers and processors if approach-
ed properly. For Instance, North
Carolina farmers were forced to
reduce tobacco plantings by 137,-O-

acres in 1957 to comply with
control programs; and the 1957
tobacco crop In this state will be
worth $150,000,000 less than the
crop was in 1956. Also In 1957.
North Carolina producers plant-
ed fewer acres of corn and fewer
acres of cotton than In any year
since 1900 .

6. In undertaking any food grow-
ing programs on a larger scale,
this state will have to com-
pete successfully with other food
producing areas of the country in
acreage yields. For instance, N.
C.'s present snapbean production
averages only 90 bushels per acre
as compared with a 270 bushel per
acre yield for California.

7. There may be possibilities
of Industry - agriculture cooper-
ation In some food production
areas, Jnst as such cooperation has
made it possible for this state to
develop a huge broiler growing-an-

processing business. In less
than 20 years. North Carolina's
broiler production has expanded
from fewer than 4,000,000 broilers
annually to approximately .125,-000,- 00,

and this state processes
as many broilers as It prodaees. ,

8. Research in many areas of
food production, processing and
retailing-- will be a key to future
success. Many new techniques!
must' he studied end pot into prae--

0. In retaUlM isaW there are

ent merchants tend the?feodt
chains. Ai present independent
torse do 00 pes- - cent ef the retail

food business in tola eowntry.
10. Prodactios In volneae" pro-

cessing and assembling In "Urge
quantities, and selling large vol-

umes for a saaall margin of profit
are needed for success in the pre-
sent day competitive market To
make these practice peesiUe.
food producers, processors and re-
tailers most all efficiently carry
out their phases of the work.

ceived the test and both admitted
the 12th break in. Muse did not
have to take the test

Seven of the break ins were in
Lenoir County, starting back on
September 15. Two break-In- s were
in Duplin, two in Onslow and one
in Wayne County.

Law enforcement officers were
not getting anywhere until Lin-
wood Carter was picked up in Pink
Hill for questioning on October 25.
Front there, officers were able to
get the other four.

Sheriff Miller reported that no
more than three of the men were
ever in on any particular raid.

Some of the items stolen have
been recovered and returned to
their respective owners. Sheriff
Miller reports.

to return them to your local ASC
Office can result in a reduction of
our t'oacco allotment for 1958.

Wi. of ASC know that you expect
and deserve good service from us
but there can be no service vithout
your help. .

.

PEANUTS 1

The Duplin County peanut allo-

cation for 1958 is 8.J acres, the same'
as In 1957.

ACT
We strongly urge all Community

Committeemen to advise all farm-
ers who received ACP assistance

their practices as completed'
immediately. We are anxious

our applications for pay-
ment and this cannot be done urUE
all practices are reported. Evenr
though a farmer has received his
purchase order the practice still
has to be reported as completed.

If a purchase order has not been
issued and the practice was not re-

ported by the expiration date, the '

practice has been canceled and the
farmer will receive no ACP assist- - ,.

ance- -

Folks who never do eny more ,
than they get paid for, never get
paid for any more than thwv d 1.'.

Elbert Bubbard sfc

The worship most acceptable to
God comes from a thankful end
cheerful heart "

i Plutarch

Feb 10. Kenan at B F Gradv. iraPtn;w practice ana
hue ,:jtoBJU at Chlnqunpta and Ny. Mr. dtfOaw 1. wtiwd rallro.d

Five Men Caught And Admit Breaking

!nWt2"Place$ In Four Area Counties
&UoubV rigk ?Dnpll;ifT''wiU Coaches nwetfflfe

, ty Basketball CUnlo wiU be held starting at TiOp-m- . before the &

'JM 2
HARBT L. PHILUPS

! education ' programs. On Sep
tember K 1957, S2,S33 of the' amount
was in operation, he Institutions
are Duke University, . c. couege
at Durham, the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Bill, and Wake
Forest College,- -

PhilliDa is a native of Kenans- -

vllle where he 1 employed by the
county as tax collector. Before this,
he was employed by V. C. Chem-

ical Corp., for five years. He served
In the Merchant Marines for 82

months during World War B.
Phillips Is acta m community

life and church work. He is a Mason

and a Moose, His wife U the form-

er Betty Jean Wells of Rose Hill.
They have one son, Harry Jr., age

BIRTHS- AT HOSPITAL,

, Mr and" Mrs.":Robert U Robert-ao- n,

Warsaw, a girt Nov. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mlddleton,
Kenansvill, a girl. Boy. 18.

Mr." and, Jlrs. L J Moore, New

Bern, a boy, Nov. n

' Mr. and. Mrs. WIlUe- - Sanders, ttj jnglrVBov.

TSAnftUIYUfU BMl J V

$i 1:00 ffM ,,)Beryone is Invttei'
.. i

MiIDainfl$

I Miss Kay Juinn, daughter of gf.
And Mrs. Ernest Quinn,' RouMTA
Pink Bill, Is student . teaching the
Ird grade at the J. 31 Freeman

School In Aurora, BL,;

where she Is a senior In Aurera
College. Miss Quinn was graduat-
ed from BeulaviUe High School in- ;

- The student teaching program al-

low atudent ia ain nraetical kx- -

nrl.nr. itnrir t)MP mnA.rijiionw of

a qualified teacher for an 11 week
period ' Duflr.f this "tima the stu-

dent perforins the kinds of servje-e- i
the would be expected to per-

form as a regular teacher. Individ-

uals are carefully selected for this
experienee. '.

. Aurora, ia la..: fully , accredited
Christian Church, but also enrol-
ling qualified students from many
church, backgrounds, r The admls-slo- nt

policy; is selective. The church
of thjs denomination here is under
the pastoral f leedership of Reir.
Lloyd ,Vhite Route . Pink Hltt;

, I never did anything worth doibg
by accident, nor did any of my in
vention come oy accident
''fJXf'K'i .Thomas A. Xdtao

cent reduction in the" size of $he
1057 crop, the level, of total supply
for the 1957-6- 8 marketing year is
reduced only elk per cent,' he e
plaine4'".'."C.i ;'':
i Be. called attention to a surplus
of 450 .million pounds, a 8 month's
supply; above normal and - to the
estimated; yield of the 1957 crop W
980 pillion pounds. :

. Other factors contributing to the
situation are: lhcreased-competitio- n

of foreign tobacco In the world
market and decline in. domestic
consumption Tf' '' V'

, Hicks.said the committee ecognlz-ed.th.- et

willingness of tobacco grow-er-a

to maintain a. financially sound
program and the Importance of to-

bacco to the economy of North
Carolina- - and the .Nation."' ; '
'Members of the' committee feel
that many of the problems plagu
ing the tobacco farmers will work
themselves out if the present pro-
gram ia kept on Its traditionary
sound t"-'- s, according to Cse coia--n

"e C '.tsi-- : "

AU principals and Coaches are ed

id attend.a.dutch supper at
- JQfrlffln's Barbecue Place In Golds-- i-

boro. . Thursday night,- - November
vr 31, at t09. The purpose of the meet-- J

- ing is as discussed at recent meet.
i lag a possibility of combining the

; t Conference into wo conferences
- coBipesed of Clais A schools or of

; both Class A and Class AA achoola
that do not wlsh'to make a change.
At present therefore about sin-o- r

Beulavllle at North Duplin.

:'
North CaroilnatBigh School Athle- -
tie Associatton win be present; to
advise and assist in making "neces-
sary decisions concerning the state
playoffs: ,v:'jt':

The conferences' at present "are
composed of thellowingvscbeels:

f Kast Central r LaGrange, Bur;
gaw, BeulaviUe, Kenan Cental,
Richlands, North Duplin and : 1ft
Oliver s Withdrawn as of No. Ui
1057, Wallace- -; Bote H1U and Smith-- -

- Coastal --4 Contentnea, FarmvUle,
Ayden. Robersonyille, Benvenue,
and Vanceboro.. ' "

" Seashore Moreneaa ty, aao.
Beaufdrt.'ix Jones : Central, AA.
Swansboro, Dixon, Bavelock, Pam-Uc- o

Central abd Camp Lejeune. .

sKr-'7-

?N. I M
Z r4

even Khoole in eaoh eonierence
and" there are many scheduling dif
Acuities. Combined Jnto, two con-

ferences of' about ten" or eleven
schools each there would be fewer
scheduling: problems , and in many
cases lest travel involved. Mr. L J
Perry, Executive Secretary of the

ahwmlU ereiud :M-m- . M MoA- -
day morning to determine why
ew had entere the are that
ttae in e inernlng. ;vi
A4 Willihaae and StancQ aporoach-- 4

the sawmill road, Ed Faiaon, whe
Uves acreea the road from the saw-

mill, get p to we what time ft
was. Be turned n a light Be said,
however, that he did not know that
anything fas going on outside. He
la old and &lremely hard of hear- -

Vcilirj lisf For

A.F.
SSGT. C T Jernlgan, local V 8

Air Force recruiter, recently an-

nounced that the waiting list for
enlistment in the V S Air Force no
longer exists. Persons who are eli-
gible andinteres ted are enlisted on
a first come, first enlisted basis.

Further information pertaining to
enlistment fat' the V S Air Force
may be obtained by contacting SS-

GT Jmigan at the Court House in
Kent nsville each Monday, the Town
Ball, Warsaw each Thursday morn-
ing or the Post Office in Wallace
each Thursday afternoon.

mai w 1 I i i i. at

uavivdl K

The KenansviUe community
revival week will begin this Sun
day night and wilt close with
the traditional Thanksgiving ser-
vice. These special services ere
.sponsored by the three churches
in the community with the Pres-
byterian Church, acting as host
this year. The night services,
Sunday through Wednesday, will
begin at 7:80 p.m. The Thanks-
giving morning service will be
held at 10 a.m. AU the services
will be held in the sanctuary of
the Presbyterian Church. i

A somewhat unique feature of this
week of services in the fact that
there will be a different speaker j
each night- - On Sunday night the
Rev. Lauren Sharpe, pastor of the
local Baptist Church will deliver
the message. Monday night's ser-
mon w(ll be delivered by the Bev.
C S McCheshey, pastor of the Rock-fis- h

.Presbyterian Church In Wal-
lace, H. C Mr: McChesney has
been in Duplin County three years
and is very active in youth' work
in 'WUmington?. Presbytery. .OA
Tuesday night the guest speaker
wiU be'thfe Bev. M, C. MaC Mc
Queen, pastor of the Graves Imm
ortal Presbyterian Churc'i In t ' v
ton. Mr. McQueen has h i r - --

es before In this commu y t .

a noted speaker. . j ..

XB:orNotm?

After two months of investigation
and tracking,, Duplin County Sher-
iffs Department have come up with
five white men wanted in 12 break-in- s

in Duplin, Wayne, Lenoir and
Onslow Counties.,

Sheriff Balph Jtfiller said today
that" Janles ,Ief Linwood Carter,
Allen Muse, James Klwood Carter
and B C Bryant are in Jail and have
admitted to the 13 break Ins.

Jamgs Lee, ' Linwood Carter and
AllenTMuse were picked up in Dal-

las, Texas, November 2, ton a tip
to the Duplin Sheriffs Department

PWPW011' .
raey?.ere,i returned to Duplin

recently' and had admitted to 11 of

the break ins before Tuesday. On
Tuesday, the three arrested in Tex-

as wetttfMVrtoil'to Raleigh for a lie
detects test' Lee and Carter re

liMibinied
Hpifaloard

13..t..111. XJ'Caj VI OVWtclVlaiej emu x.
E. Grubbs of Calypso were nam
ed members of the board of trustees
of the Dupllp' General Hospital on

ttM(j'AAtnt hv tha RnnrH of
Commissioners. Mr. Miller replaces
W. F. 'Bud' Miller of Beulavllle who
has mored, W,'Swansboro and

3 B Stroud of Fai-

son. "

A;$jC. Report
NKW QUARTERS

This has.bee our first week in
ourViqntttere-- ' fn the: agricultural
building. The new space in addi-
tion to our old, quarters b proving

we are reall,J
We wish to express our thanks to

the County Ccjnmissioners add any

otfyfrhnad a hand in helping
us secure' this new space. We are
ure this wiU aid-u- in giving

ntt farmers an ' we
welroMy pOtt W ccme in and look
around. '

'hsMf Tcsjicro cakds
Ali'o1aeco c ids are due In this

office hot Is... r than November 20.

This Is to re : Jnd you that these
ear"i rt t i ; rerty ef tie Unit- -t

1

presented at a heajfing held ny us-D-A

officials td sound out farmer
opinion oft the 105T jjuotaV!, C

Carl T;,Bi,Nrt;Walstonhurg
and chairman of . the', committee
made the following statement:;.rhe
committee recommends that the na-

tional 1958 flue, cured tobacco lUota

be' set ,ats Jhp. iame. Jeye) ,sa pro--;
claimed for the Id57: crop- - We make
this recommendation and request
that it be followed providing the
Secrelary of ;Agrlculture' has" the'
authdrity to " set rth quoU ,t th
recommended JeVgl- -' under '

proyls--n- s

'et 'existtof law.' t&iK. '

KVt'f-tr- s -- opened' hlstVr-mer-ks by

ri ' ' ?'to the eurret.1 eupply

f 2 ' ,). ' i I U i .t

V."i

. ' ' 0 - r -


